[The cytochrome c oxidase activity in mitochondria of cardiomyocytes of isolated cardiac tissue under long-term hypoxic incubation].
Using method of electron microscopic histochemistry based upon the oxidative polymerization of 3,3'-diaminobenzidine (DAB) to reveal cytochrome c oxidase activity we identified that long hypoxic incubation of isolated small pieces of cardiac tissue during 72 h caused changes in mitochondrial ultrastructure followed by a breach of functional activities of mitochondria, and, in particular, complex IV of the respiratory chain. But for all that, small electron-dense mitochondria appearing inside electron-light mitochondria ("mitochondria inside mitochondria") stained positively for cytochrome c oxidase activity along the full length of cristaes. The results obtained are discussed in connection with conception of changes in the mitochondrial reticulum ultrastructure during mitoptosis.